About Us
Founded in 1856 with the first city-built school known as the Sale School, the Green Bay Area Public School District is more than 150 years old. We are a school district rich in traditions from the East and West High Schools football rivalry to the home of City Stadium (the original football field of the Green Bay Packers).

Our culturally diverse school district is comprised of 42 schools that serve more than 18,000 students. With a mission to educate every child to be college, career and community ready, the district offers a variety of programming to meet all students’ needs.

Demographics
- 38.6% White
- 32.8% Hispanic
- 8.2% Black
- 3.4% Asian
- 1% Pacific Islander

18,000+ Students
3,700+ Employees
Students with Disabilities - 16.2%
Economically Disadvantaged - 60.6%
English Learners - 21.3%

Communities Served
City of Green Bay
Village of Allouez
Village of Bellevue
Town of Scott
Parts of Ledgeview, Eaton and Humboldt

Our Mission
“We educate all students to be college, career and community ready, inspired to succeed in our diverse world.”

Our Schools
- 4 HIGH SCHOOLS
- 2 CHARTER SCHOOLS
- 4 MIDDLE SCHOOLS
- 3 K-8 SCHOOLS
- 24 ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
- 1 ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL
- 3 EARLY CHILDHOOD SCHOOLS
- 1 VIRTUAL SCHOOL (4K-7)
Personalized Pathways
Providing opportunities that are as UNIQUE as each child who walks through our doors. Learn more about the following programs at www.gbaps.org.

Early Education
Nature-based 4K at the Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary

K-12 International Baccalaureate Programs
Chappell Elementary
Franklin Middle School
West High School

Gifted & Talented
Leonardo da Vinci School for Gifted Learners (K-8)

Bilingual Pathways for Native English and Native Spanish Speakers
Baird Elementary
Wilder Elementary
Edison Middle School
Washington Middle School

Fine Arts
Webster Elementary Children’s Center for Integrated Arts
Washington Middle School for the Arts
Fine Arts Institute at East High School

Community Schools
Howe Elementary Community School
Aldo Leopold Community School

Charter Schools
John Dewey Academy of Learning (JDAL)
Northeast Wisconsin School of Innovation

STEM Schools (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math)
Elmore Elementary
King Elementary Children’s Center for Engineering
Wequiock Elementary Children’s Center for Environmental Science
Lombardi Middle School
Southwest High School

Virtual Learning
Katherine Johnson Academy of Enriched Virtual Learning (4K-7)
JDAL Online (6-12)

Additional Opportunities for High School Students
Preble High School Culinary Arts
Certified Nursing Assistant Program
City Stadium Automotive® at East High School
Bridges Construction & Renovation
Bay Link Manufacturing® at West High School
Project Lead the Way